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l>ers, and 1 will tell wvhat 1 smw of
it. IN.-rsh \vreîîs are littie hituds
ahot thle sV.c of a Chîekadeedu .
their tails stick straighit uip lit the
atir. andi tlicir hufis are Short. TlhUy
huild ini Shiit tcks of gritss; the
Iicst I u>kS sr>nKlutlilg like a1 bail, and
t.iey k;et ini throughl a ltte liole ini
the Sîclc. the Inest is liicd wvith
feathcers andl seeds that float ini the
ai r.

Î%layN 2otll, iSo3 .- -We Saw a great
nan. flew nest.s to-day, as wcii as

hutnclreds of old ones. TIW nlew
ilest-s arc inîac of greeni grass, and
arc liiud with the fluiTy- stuff off
bullirushcs. We foutnd one nest
wiîtiî two eggs ini it. 'Fiicy %vere
snialt,' and sl)otted wîth clark spots.
'l'lie lioles ln ail the zxe-sts, werc to
thle south cast. 'l'lie zîcst is flot,
more tlian a foot fromn the wa.tcr.
-li c is fastemxcd verv tighit. 1 xîoticed
a white strcak alove the bird's eve,
a~nd the tails of sone neariy touclîcd
thlei. limeacs, and thiey mwcre very
tunie. 'Ihere note isnfot very sweet,
buit ior th.,-ii 1 tt;c birds they niake a
ý,rtcat nc.ise.

MAu Q~
'lhere arc inîaly beantiful flowers

ln thc vicinity of Kingston, and it iS
my. pur-pose' fronti tine to tine to
cluseribe suicli of these aLs are klno\wn
tg) nie.

Almiost as soon as the silo\\ leaves
Cie ground, this littie flower, wvitil
il long latin ilamei, wVhich is FI',%-
ric,% Acurim.oîmA% cornes out ; but I
tink the niane NlIay Flower, by
which it is orclinarily known as, is
twice as pretty. 1 t is Mue or wvhite,
or sonietinies pinkish ln color, with
thre sepals. Thiose 1 have lookeci

at have secvenl petals, and a grent
naany Stîavis and pistils ; it bas
onle big leaf Un) caci Stalk, divideci
iiito tliree. 'l'lie mot lis long andl
strinigy, wvith olle piece Ibigge:r than
the rithers

l'or soîne tinie l)ast wce have pu,.
'ished a littlc paper printed on a
type wvriter. This wvas ilot a satîs-
factorY niethod of publication. anîd
thc eclition was of Course liiînitcd.
Bv the kiucncss of a good friend ini
BllIeville, mvho sent us a, preais andi
otftit, %ve arc enabeci to presenit
the " Review " lu a nci drcss. The
objcct is to mzckc this paper attratc-
tive to ouir littie friands, who are
cordially invitcd to sciic us itenis of
interest, short Strils, Letters, &c.,
froni tirne to tinie. Saturai H-is-
tory andI Field Notesi wvill be parti-
cularly accep)table, as wa wvish to
inakre tiesc a spccial feature of oui-
papcr.

Good writcrs have proinised t,,
a,*sist uis, andi, althouigh we Inust, ina
the nature of things, have a colunin
for Locais, we c-n assure our rend-
ers, ln the words of oîu grcat Mr.
Shea, wae shahl allow niothing to

appcar that 15 -Sll to "Iiirt the
feelings of the nost faistidluous."


